
Update on Coronavirus
The COVID-19 pandemic continues to stretch the
hospital’s resources to the max, but many times this
week, our spirits were lifted by the outpouring of
support from our community. Mount Sinai South
Nassau is currently caring for more than 360 COVID
patients with 71 on ventilators. Our front-line nurses,
physicians and support staff are working around the
clock to save lives. While the pandemic has taken a
heavy toll on our communities, many patients are
recovering. Every time a COVID-19 patient recovers

enough to be discharged at the hospital, we play “Here Comes the Sun” over the PA
system. We’ve discharged over 245 patients since the pandemic started.

In recent days, hospitals have started to see what might be a leveling-off of new
cases, a plateau, but it is too early to say if we have reached the apex of the
pandemic on Long Island. Experts caution that we should not relax our efforts to
social distance from one another in order to stop the spread of the deadly virus.
Especially during this holiday season, please remember to stay home. While virtual
sedars and Easter vigils do not replace personal meals, they are a perfect alternative
during this trying time! Gov. Cuomo has extended the stay-at-home order until the
end of April. 

This remains a very challenging time for our community, our hospital and the entire
health care system. However, with your continued help, we will get through this. We
are very grateful to all our board members, residents, community leaders and the
more than 50 businesses and individuals who have donated food, supplies and cash
to support our efforts. The offers are so generous and have lifted the spirits and
resolve of our staff. 

If you want to help, we ask that you consider a monetary donation, as that will help
us obtain and deploy the supplies that are needed most.

https://www.southnassau.org/sn/novel-coronavirus
https://www.southnassau.org/sn/novel-coronavirus
https://www.southnassau.org/sn/donate-online1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HSkP7v0bmvE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jWYWRP9N3h0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q4xIt9afPJA&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/MFWhPy03eMQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VqFvBG4M-Ic&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UGJ89uEl5Xo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.southnassau.org/uploads/public/media/kastenbaumnycoronavirusherecomesthesunaitm.wav


Amy Schumer sends love
and masks to Mount Sinai
South Nassau nurses

Nurses from all departments took a few
minutes to thank Rockville Centre native
Amy Schumer for securing a donation of
2,500 surgical masks and 2,500 KN95
masks from the bstrong Foundation.
Amy's friend, Jen, a nurse at Mount Sinai
South Nassau shared this video. 
Read the Newsday story 

Facebook Live Interview Series Continues

Throughout the COVID-19 crisis, Mount Sinai South Nassau has been conducting live
Facebook interviews that feature several of the hospital’s medical and behavioral
health experts.
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Local Firefighters Salute
Mount Sinai South Nassau

Heath Care Staff
It was a welcome sight. Firefighters from
Oceanside, Baldwin, Freeport, Lido, East
Rockaway, Atlantic Beach, Lynbrook, Valley

400 cars Drive-By
in Support of

Mount Sinai South Nassau
Mount Sinai South Nassau Vice Chairman Tony
Cancellieri organized a 400-car caravan on the
morning of April 8, to demonstrate the

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/amyschumer?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAkwrDVsCbgfvL3Mw1zbQqYOzHg4xFhVdC_9rA3CZEe2C6D6b3bGY9Z58jwOkgH65f52E63a76WQhD1fLsAXh55ItGloy7x-ntAHaPO40wg-8wZUPf99PUFky_Ebu04gk4Cg18Xi3hZy-reKcZ-b6sEGkjNOO-wNA0DAPwxr68FTQr64lBUq_M8f6OTRKGC1Izqy3ePUgHVs4XR7MYCqaWYTMebPcuDM7_KI8pc24w8jbP41eHr5vylnEyOZfhneUudm74tqC8WTUCS4lDeXmuuK_FaMTocmErdTDn_V03ceUuRTdP425358ahUaqPG3PyhJ0TybEsVN47ub-KAdR5R8iPQvCeYIzTdjg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.newsday.com/entertainment/celebrities/amy-schumer-bethenny-frankel-mount-sinai-south-nassau-1.43756739


Stream, and Island Park gathered outside
Mount Sinai South Nassau on Sunday, April 5,
to thank frontline health care professionals for
their valiant service and dedication. In
response, health care workers battling the
virus came out in their scrubs to thank the
firefighters for their support. 

community’s support for hospital staff. Fire
trucks, police vehicles and hundreds of
supporters in cars circled the hospital and
waved to hospital staff. “It was a tremendous
boost to our staff morale,” said Stacey Conklin,
RN, Chief Nursing Officer, at the
hospital. Read the Newsday story

To view photos from the drive-By Parade, click here

Watch Pix11 coverage of the drive-By Parade

Listen to Senior Vice President of Communications and
Development, Joe Calderone speak with Steve Kastenbaum,
New York Bureau Chief, Senior Correspondent, Westwood One
News about playing “Here Comes the Sun” over the PA system
every time a COVID-19 patient recovers enough to be
discharged from the hospital.

Nurses Thank Community for Social Distancing Efforts and
Outpouring of Support

Front-line nurses and health care workers hold a
‘thank you’ cake on D1-East presented to them by
People magazine, one of the hundreds of expressions
of gratitude from the community that has streamed
into the hospital since the beginning of the COVID-19
pandemic. More than 50 local businesses and
individual donors have donated food, supplies and
offered monetary support to help Mount Sinai South
Nassau in its fight against the deadly virus. Stop &
Shop delivered 2,500 prepackaged meals for staff
three times a week. Other local restaurants also have stepped up to help. 

“People just started showing up spontaneously at our hospital with pizza, bagels,
sandwiches, said Joe Calderone, Senior Vice President of Corporate Communications
and Development. It has lifted the spirits of our health care staff who are working
around-the- clock during this crisis.”

Jewish Community Group
Donates Lifesaving
Equipment

https://www.newsday.com/news/health/coronavirus/hospital-workers-car-parade-tribute-1.43762064?fbclid=IwAR1JlZPjRGWXYIAhPizDJ5VX-RqDUt-mNIO087Feg1MWtx1ka4zG249ze_w
https://www.flickr.com/photos/southnassau/albums/72157713806185966
https://www.pix11.com/news/coronavirus/health-care-professionals-share-their-experience-with-thank-you-parades
https://www.southnassau.org/uploads/public/media/kastenbaumnycoronavirusherecomesthesunaitm.wav


Aaron E. Glatt, MD, center, poses with
members of Air Hatzalah, a Jewish
community organization that provides
urgent and emergency medical transport
of patients from around the globe to the
U.S., has donated 10 new ventilators to
Mount Sinai South Nassau.
Read the Newsday coverage

A big thank you to our amazing community and more than 50 local
businesses for their support during this difficult time. Your donations of
food for our hardworking nurses and staff have warmed our hearts and
lifted our spirits. We are so grateful. Please continue to support these
local businesses who donated to Mount Sinai South Nassau.

Corporate
Dunkin Brands
Stop & Shop

Baldwin
Delicious Moments Caterers

Bellmore
Bellmore Dermatology

Cedarhurst
Central Perk Cafe

East Rockaway
Tony D's Pizzeria

Far Rockaway
Yeshiva Bnei Torah

Floral Park
Jack Duggan's

Freeport
The Dover Group

Hewlett
Central Perk
DaNicola Restaurant 
Hewlett Frozen Yogurt
The Seawane Club
 
Island Park
Bridgeview Yacht Club
Jack's Pizza
Pancho’s of Island Park
 
Long Beach
Bob's Natural Foods
Lido Kosher Deli
Long Beach Social
Mio Posto

Lynbrook
Doughology
F&L Deli
Joey's Pizza

Massapequa
Finn’s Deli
Massapequa Diner
Philly Pretzel Factory

Oceanside
24 Hour Bagel
Bonbino's Pizzeria
Bagel Boss
Farmer Joel's
Lia's Pizzeria
Mario’s Bakery
Oceanside Library
Oceanside Kiwanis
Oceanside School #5
Pastosa Pasta
Villa Formia

Rockaway Beach
Madelaine Chocolate Company

Rockville Centre
BareBurger
Blue Moon Pizza of RVC
CJ’s Diner of RVC
Front Street Bakery
GM Construction Group
Parlay
Polka Dot Pound Cake
Pretzel Stop of RVC
Ralph's Ice
SoBol of Rockville Centre
Sugar Berry Bakery
Zora Halal Grill

West Hempstead
Grapevine Events

https://www.newsday.com/news/health/coronavirus/ventilator-hospital-passover-1.43720160
https://www.dunkinbrands.com/
https://stopandshop.com/
http://www.kpsearch.com/DF/Icater4unew/all.asp
https://www.bellmorederm.com/
http://www.thecentralperkcafe.com/
http://www.tonydspizzas.com/
http://www.ybt.org/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/jackduggans/
https://www.dovergroupny.com/
http://www.thecentralperkcafe.com/
http://danicolahewlett.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Hewlett-Station-Yogurt/119148994803734
https://www.seawane.com/
http://www.bridgeviewyachtclub.com/
https://slicelife.com/restaurants/ny/island-park/11558/jack-s-pizzeria-island-park/menu
http://www.panchoscantina.com/
https://www.bobsnaturalfoods.com/
https://www.lidokosherdeli.com/
http://www.lbsocialny.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Mio-Posto/592014430991443
https://www.doughologydonuts.com/
http://www.fnldeli.com/
https://www.joeyspizzaoflynbrook.com/
http://finnsdeli.com/
http://www.massapequadiner.com/
https://phillypretzelfactory.com/locations/massapequa/
https://www.facebook.com/OceansidesLongIslandBagelCafe/
https://www.bonbinospizza.com/
https://www.bagelbossoceanside.com/page/page/5451304.htm
https://www.restaurantji.com/ny/oceanside/farmer-joels-/
https://www.liaspizzeria.com/
https://www.mariosbakery.org/
https://www.oceansidelibrary.com/
https://www.facebook.com/KiwanisClubOfOceansideNY/
https://www.oceansideschools.org/
https://www.pastosa.com/Default.asp
https://www.villaformiaoceanside.com/
https://madelainechocolate.com/
https://www.bareburger.com/
https://www.bluemoonpizzeria.com/
http://www.cjscoffeeshop.com/
http://www.kpsearch.com/DF/FrontStreetBakery-new/all.asp
https://gmconstructiongroup.com/
http://parlayrvc.com/
http://www.polkadotpoundcake.com/
https://www.thepretzelstop.com/
https://www.ralphsices.com/
https://mysobol.com/
https://www.sugarberrybakery.com/
http://zorashalalgrill.com/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://www.uniquegrapevineevents.com/


 
Lawrence
Traditions Eatery

Williston Park
Berkshire Hathaway Laffey International

For the most up to date information about COVID-19, please visit the
CDC website at: www.cdc.gov/coronavirus

Mount Sinai South Nassau COVID-19 information is located at:
southnassau.org/covid19

Thank you for supporting Mount Sinai South Nassau. Be assured that we
are monitoring the COVID-19 situation very closely and are prepared to

meet the needs of the communities we serve.

Mount Sinai South Nassau | 516-632-3000

http://www.traditionseatery.com/
https://www.bhhslaffey.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uea751HAJo93kFAaTIQ2f6epTyotIZaS8LSSNfsvIbHhLdM5fQJfu75qMLiH1z7hTtwxBIsfQ7F9LVRhTZFD_wo3gUCPoPiZYtqfwnT4DKgS7wWStxyFWOeMp5V18lUQS140bg1St7QjwFnzlpIyz045pewBVUrzdBTKRNdotKk7Z_610vC1UcmeSgaLStFd&c=Wqknoc8WaUUiFqwD3nQFGo2orCOUEuUmSf8JWMeYfMvJc61ZsuJI1w==&ch=t9pV25HuhdYZ7Vlu-7LLBC21Yk_GmZmmkX0gME6jRSlcjn5MOB29WA==
http://southnassau.org/covid19

